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FASIIIOrJADLE, WEDDINGS . 4- Mbta Mildred Blspham entertained
i at euchre, at her home it J)ll worth,

yesterday aiternoa, in compliment tv
: her cousins. Misses Jdlldrea and OUl
.' lllll, of laitlmore, Md. The prUe at

cards wti won by Miss Marl Kolner.
v Mia Laura Uthredge was given the

vonsolattoo.. , : s .:-.- ' ' '' ! .'
d ataaidss th guests of hopor the fol.

lowing ' named were Invited: Misses

;f;pe. n
t require Invitations that are In accordance with forms adopted
"'by'; fashionable"" society.".;;. XfTvil'V ' ' i" i '

f ,V y Invitatlona which w engrar are the proper ahap and lae,t r
praseology 'and arrangement are correct, gtyle, of engraving Just...

; lght and everything In accordance), with the dictate of eoclal ,;
..- - usage. - All work done In our owa factory here. Low prlcea and"
. atrlct promptnesa Bend for free aample and booklet, ' .

., J, P. BTEVBN8 ENGRAVING CO., 47 Whitehall. St.. Atlapta, Cla. . Starts 98c.Helen Kddy, Laura Ethredge; Mart
Kolner, Laura. Bpong, Hum Rellley,
Blandlna Bprltigs, ' laura Beilley,
Caroline Jonea gudle Bcott. Nancy

' brown. Addle KIgler, Lula Taliaferro.
: Brah Brockenbrougb, Badle Thomas,

fcsther Bprlnga Marguerite Bprlnga
( Miriam Long,-Jessi- e and Oay .WlllU,

- f t - .v pit'

ii ; " Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. .Moseley
t returned yesterday morning from Vl

; v (lnia, where they atended th funeral
' V vl Mr. Moaeley'a : father, Mr, Charlea

".Vilfc Mossley. V,"''
v ' ft lMr,,Hop C. Neely Mil leave this

morning forLextngtoo, - whrnf ah
V' . j t will vialt her sister, - Mrs. - - H, a.

. V, Spring. ,
' -

,1. . ' Araona- - the visitors In th city yes- -
' .

- terday waa . Mia Kate Brown, , of
1? j V iUnaton, . who waa a guest ' at th
V , Miotel Buford.i c

A reduction at a time when in most demand, white linen and pique, separate"
skirts, well made in several of

.
the most popular styles, worth $1.25 and

-- $1.50. Price 98c. --- - -

Spcdal Sale of White Shirt Waist at 98c f

$1.25 and $1.50 White Shirt Waists, beautiful sheer white lawn exquisitely
trimmed in several ways, English thread, lace, etc., and the popular sleeve.
Special sale price 98c None sent on approval.

China and Light Blue Linens

35c yard wide blue Linen at 25c. 20c 27-in-ch blue Linens 15c

White Persian Lawns

12 l-- 2c 32-in-ch Sheer Persian Lawns, special at 10c. 15 and 18c Persian
Lawns at 12 l-2- c.

Mercerized Table Damask

Mercerized Table Damask 64-inch- es wide, full yarn, mercerized and
bleached. Wears like iron, price 48c Napkins to match 85 and 98c

Mr. J. F." Robertson, iltss' Lucy
Robertson and Mr. J. F. Kobertaon,
Jr.. are spending some time at At-- .

Jantio City. N. J, Mr. and Mr. S. B.
Alexander, Jr., will leav for Atlantic
City within a few daya

Rev. Dr. and Mra. Martin D.
, Hardin left last night for Blooming-ton- ,

III., where they will visit Mra.
. Hardin's father, ex-Vi- ce Prealdent

, Adlal Stevenson. .
'

Mian Margaret Morrla returned
.' home yesterday after a vtalt to Mis

, juoula Craig-- , of Wadesboro. '" .".',
Amona: the viiltora In the city r

terday were Mr. and Mra. George W.
Means, of Concord, who were gueata
at the Hotel Buford.

. !

Mrs. D. H. McColIough left last
evening for Statesvtll and Morgan
ten, where ah will spend several

- weeks with relatives and friends.

Mlsnes Lou1m Wadsworth and Mary
Sptncsr Anderson left yesterday
morning for New Tork and Pawtuck

t, K. I., where they will be guests
of Miase Mary Dud, and Edna
Lock wood, respectively.' .

Ml j Lacy Dates will leave within a
few days for , Wrightavill Beach,
where she will spend several weeks.

Mrs. Frank D. Lethco Is visiting
Mra P. B. Beard, at Salisbury.

Mra R. C. Springs returned to her

belk wiriras
SHOE HEADQUARTERS WHOLESALE, RETAIL--

Thai roneraj af 'Squire P. G. Max
j .WeU., vu

The funeral' of 'Squire' David Ouy
Maxwell took place at the residence
on ' North Graham street yesterday
morning at 11 US o'clock, the service
being conducted by Dr. Martin D.
Hardin. The Knight Templars at
tended th funeral In a body m run
dress uniform. The honorary pall-
bearers were: Messrs. Walter 8.
LeddilrO.-A.Pag- e, Robert H." Ram
sey and H. A. MurrllL . The aotlve
pall -- bearers were: Messrs. "W. H.
Balk, C. B. Hooper, E. P. Pureell,
WllUam Anderson, A. J. Crampton
and Dr. J. F. Robertson.
...The funeral services were delayed
some time on account of the lateness
of No. 10, the train from Columbia.
All of the children of the deceased
were here.

Charlotte Boy Does Wen at Clemson.
1 Mr. E. B. Dickson and . daughter,

Mlas Johnsie Dickson, left yesterday
for. Clemson College, where they went
to see Mr. Laurie Craig Dickson re
ceive his degree of bachelor of
science. Toung Dickson has maae a
specialty of textile work and Instead
of writing a graduating thesis, he
made, after his own design; a hand-
some table cloth out of Egyptian cot
ton yarn. The design of the cloth Is
original and unique, it Dears a pal-
metto tree and the Utters C and C,
for Clemson College, and the figures
0 and for the year. The cloth la
mercerised. The table cloth , Is a
beautiful thing and a credit to Mr.
Dickson and the college.

Mr. Dickson Is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. E. B. Dickson, ef this city.

Deevth of Former Mecklenburg Wo-
man.

News reached the city last night
of the death yesterday afternoon, at
( o'clock, at her home In Chester, S.
C, of Mra W. E. Sledge, who, be-
fore her marriage, waa Miss Matt Por-
ter, of Steele Creek, a sister of Mr.
David Porter, of this city, and Mr.
Alt Porter, of Steele Creek. The re-
mains will be brought here to-d- ay

and carried to Steele Creek, where
they will be interred. Mra Sledge
was about GO years old and leaves
a husband and four children, three
daughters and one son.

Cultivate

Careful

Carelessness

These are the days of the
cool snd comfort giving

COLORED SHIRT
and the picturesque

SHIRT WAIST
And it Is just as easy to look

neat, nobby and well-dress- ed

in one of these light, airy, de-

lightful summer things as in
the most expensive silks and
satins it's all In the way It is
washed and doQe up.

There's food for thought.

Model Steam Lauu dry

Waterman's (Weal Fountain "Pen

A new lot of WATERMAN'S

IDEAL "FOUNTAIN PEN8
Just In. We want every user

of a fountain pen to own a
WATERMAN, the only re-

liable and safe one. Tou will

never use any other after you

have once used a WATER-

MAN'S IDEAL.

HOUSTON

DXON & CO.

Books, Stationery and Art.

-

Suggestions for

;Shrewd

Shoppers
Th wonderful success of this store

haan't com by chance. We make it
Interesting Snd profitable to trad
here, and the publl has generously
responded., -

We are always planning to make
this store more and more worthy
of your patronage.

linen Finished Suit-

ing Century Goth
We have discovered something

good for you. It Is so nearly like
Linen that it will fool most any one.
Makea up beautifully Into Skirts,
Suit, etc Per yard 19 l-- ic

Also Century Cloth In different
finish, superior to cannon cloth. Per
yard J 10c

CRJ2AM DRESH GOODS.
Nothing so desirable for the moun-

ts Ins and seashore. )

60-In- Cream Serge, a very pretty
quality; regular S1.Z& grade. Per
yard tl.OO.

Cream Brilliantlne 60c, 75c.. $140a yard.
Cream Danish Cloth, half wool; per

yard i 15c.
DR88 SKIRTS.

No use to worry with having Skirts
made. Come- - and select your else
and atyle. put It on and that'a all
there Is to It. And our xklrts have
the style and set that ran only be
given by experienced tailors. Prices
to suit any puree
.. .. $2.00. M.0O, $5.00, $6.00, etc.

lYEY'S
11 WEST TRADE ST.

We offer you something

new and that something con-

tributes to your jComfort.

This week it's SUMMER

UNDERWEAR, including

KNEE length Drawers, the
coolest garments made.

Nainsook 50c to $1.00

All pure linen .,.$1.50

The Tate-Brow- n Co.
CMIMCIOIS md tinnus

Bids will be received until th 1st
dav of July next for th erection of a
church at Bardie. N. C. The com
mittee will lay down all material on
the ground. Plans and specification
can be seen at th office of Pbarr
Redd, Piedmont Building.

W. 8. PHARR,
Chairman Building Committee.

Charlotte, N. C.

A Beautiful Three-Piec-e,

Loose: Cush- -

ion Parlor Suit

GOOD MMIEGioig

Awav

KINDERQARTEX ASSOCIATION

Aon aaT Meeting at Knoxvlllc, Tenik,'
. , Jane S-- a. .

The first annual convention of the
Southern Kindergarten. Association
will be held at the University of Ten-besee- e,-

Knoxvllle ' June I l- -l . v
; A

large attendance of klndergartnera Is

expected from all parts of the xoum
try. The programme' will contain ad-
dresses by Mra 'James ' L. - Hugbea
of Toronto. Canada; Miss Patty 8.
Hill, of Louisville, Ky.j Dr. Edward
Lee Thorndlke, Dr. Paul Monroe and
Miss Marl Hofer. of New Tork; Miss
Amalle Hofer and Miss Edith O'Grady,
of Chicago; Miss Helen Hunt, of Ja-
cob Tome Institute, Maryland; ' Miss
Edwin Wood, of Columbus, Ga.; Mra
Stewart Seymour and Mra Ell Harts-ber- g,

of Texas, and othera
The railroads will sell return tick-

ets to Knoxvllle at reduced rate on
account of the Summer School of th
South, June 21 and 24.

Fuller Information can be had from
the prealdent. Miss Mary Howell Wil-
son, Dallas, Tex., or the correspond-
ing secretary, Mra D. D. Walsh, Annl-sto- n,

Ala ' 'v

New Members Elected to Manufactur-
ers' Club. .

The following named new members
were elected to the Southern Manu-
facturers' Club last night at the meet-
ing of the board of governors: Messrs.
Cameron Morrison, of the law firm of
Morrison st Whltlock; K. A. Smith,
president of the Chadwlck, the Hos-kl- ns

and other mills; T. E. Moore, of
Tucoapaa; R. W. Stokes, cotton mer-
chant; R. 8. Bus bee, Are Insurance;
R. C. Blberateln, draughtsman; L. W.
Kerens, manager for Edward R. La-de-

Leroy H. Davidson, of Lancaster,
B. C; W. A. Reynolds, assistant man-
ager of the Souther! Oil Company, and
Frank 8. Tucker, representative of
the.Weatinghouse people.

The club now has. more than SOO

membera '

Death of a LIUle Child
Helen Stevenson, the nine-months--

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. H.
White, of this city, died at the home
of Dr.' 8. W. Stevenson, at Moores-vtll- e.

Monday morning after being 111

three weeka The funeral took place
yesterday afternoon. Rev. W. S. Wil-
son conducting the services. The pall-
bearers were Messra C. P.x MaNeely,
B. M. McNeety, D. E. Turner and
J. J. McNeely.

The death of this little girl Is
peculiarly aad as she was the first
and only child of her parents. When
she became III her mother went to
Mooreavllle to be with her father. Dr.
Stevenson. Mr. and Mrs. White have
thesympathy of their frlenda here and
at Mooresvllle.

Scarcity In Building Material and
Workmen.

Mr. C. C. Whlttaker, a contractor,
of Concord, spent yesterday In the
city In a futile effort to secure build-
ing material and workmen for his
work at Charlotte's progressive sub-
urb. Mr. Whlttaker found almost the
same condition prevailing here that
he has at Concord. Every carpenter
and bricklayer Is employed and
building material Is so scarce that or
ders have to be put In weeks ahead
of time to get It at all. - The demand
for builders and material has out-
grown the supply.

WE CHARGE

LESS

The fine results obtained
from our Dyeing, Cleaning
and Pressing of all klnda of
apparel la town talk. We use
the same methods for French
Dry Cleaning and Dyeing that
are In vogue n the largest
cities the only difference Is In
the price. 1

- v

Charlotte Steam laundry
Uanderers, Dyers, Cleaners

... 1.219 Sooth Tryoa Street

r ' : iA typewritten

'V ,1'.

Label;

carries conviction of careful-
ness, conscientiousness . and
correctness. - '.

'
, It possesses an originality
and an Individuality which
gives character to the druj
store from, which It Is Issued.
"It Inspires faith. - -
' It begets confidence. V " ;

It makes you feet and know
that the oohtents of the bottle
are properly prepared, exactly
as the dvtor has written the
prescription. All . our pre
aciiptlon labels ?, are ; type

''written. ,

1 All our . prescription r are
. prepared . by. registered jnen

only, W.e give the best service
In Charlotte. v
i ) t i p t , r t

IIAWSPilMlACV

The low prices put on goods here hold good as long as s,
the goods last. Every, day is bargain day. ; ; v

White Dotted Swiss Specials

home at Lexington yesterday morn-
ing after a visit to her parents, Capt
and. Mrs. W. M. Smith, on North
Caldwell street.

Mra James P. Hawyer. of Ashe-vlll- e,

who had been the guest of Mra
L. K. Benson, left yesterday for

where she will visit for a
few days.

Mls Addle Little, of Little's Mills.
I visiting Mrs. W. 8. Bradley, on
Kast Avenue.
' Mra T. C. Guthrie, after returning
from Hendersonvllle. will go to
WrlghUville, where she fill spend
some time.

Dr. and Mrs. John H. Gibbon, after
fKltlng Dr. and Mra R. L.' Gibbon,

went to Lake Toxaway, where, Mrs.
Gibbon will remain for some time.

- Dr. Gibbon has returned to Phlladel-Ihla- .

Miss M. B. Anthony will spend the
summer at Beowlng Rock, studying
under Prof. . EUott Dangerheld, a
well-know- n artist who was born In
this State, but who has attained great
auccess In New York. She will ac-
company Miss Hattle BrenUser up the
mountain to-da- y.

Miss Maud Holt will leave soon for
a trip abroad. She will be with a
party of friends.

Mrs. Irwin Willis Moon, who Is the
truest of her sister, Mra J. Lee Kolner,
will leave to-da- y for her home In
Richmond, Va.

MIhs Ratelle Vernon and Miss
Sophie Alexander left Monday for
Cleveland Sprlnga

Mrs. A. M. Rpong will leave Friday
for Wrlghtavllle, where she will Join
her husband.

Mr. Solicitor and Mra Herlot
riarkHon will go to WrlghUville next
Tuesday.

f
Mr. and Mra W. O. Gattls have re-

turned from Norfolk, where they
visited frlenda

o
' Little Mlits Jeanne Dowd. the
daughter of Prof. Jerome Dowd, en-
tertained a number of friends at a
brake ride Monday night.

Twin-Cit- y Dally Sentinel.
- Miss Louis Daniels will Rive, at
the Eagles' Hall ht a dance
complimentary to her charming
gueata, Mlsnes Margaret Cates, of
ThomasvlUn, and Anna Louise Hutch-
inson and Margaret Reese, of Cha-
riot.

Col. T. N. Hallyburton, who Is
. tending District Court her this week,

' will leave this morning for Fayette-- ,
vllle, where, at I o'clock
evening, he will be married to Miss
Lottie T. Thornton. The- - ceremony
will take place la Halgh Street Meth-odl- nt

church. CoL Hallyburton, who
, la now a resident of Ashevllle and a

'. servant of Unci ' Bam, has many
M friends In this and th Western por--

"tlon of th Stat who wish him well
, In thla adventure. ... y. -. .

..
' ( " 'TV ; . x

Mr. and Mra J. L. Wolfe left
terday afternon for Htddenlte, where

A very fine quality white dotted Swiss for the good
Embroidered lots that will not rub off or comewomen.

out in laundering. Beautiful
eluding the small dots so popular now. It's a real 23
cent value going here at.. 15 cents.

Wide White Lawn at a Bargain Price

Fine quality Lawn, very sheer and smooth 42 inches ts
wide, a big bargain at 10 cents."

Cream Brilliantine

quality, all style dots in

i,' 'I.

Cashmere

Beautiful quality all wool Brilliantine in cream, just ;V

the thing for summer wear, dust does not stick to it and -

it cleans easily. Would be a good bargain at 50 cents a
yard, cut price 39 cents.

000 f U f f Wllf oto
The man who predicted a cool

summer has chanced his mind, lie's
been In and bought a lot of thin stuff
and Is going to the seashore.

Matters not where you're going,
we csn fit ycu out to spend a cnm
fortable vacation.

Take a Look

$1 0.50 And

$12.50 Suits

Two-Pie- ce

Suits
Our tl.oO and 11.(9 Negligee

Shirts are exceptional values.
Our 11.00, cool Underwear brings

great comfort to the wearer.
Come In and wjj, will show you alt

kinds ef cool things for summer.

YOREiEBROS

ROGERS

i FOR SALE

t.QOI acres of land In Chesterfield
county, 8. C. sandy loam, flparseiy
timnerea, rnce fi per sore.

1,000 acre in Chesterfield count r.
B. C. on railroad, between Cheraw
and Chesterfield. J00 acres low
ground, good dwelling with roomsj
six tenement houses nd good sta
blea Frloe flO.000, ,,--;

, ,V i

K. 1 MMMdJfDS e CO- -
fltcel Estate Brokers, Bos TM, Chsr

. ,t '; ! ',(-..- ;

Cream Mohair Special

Nice quality Cream Mohair to be cleaned up here this
week ....,..................:.............25 cents,

Cream

A nice auautv all wool .Cashmere in cream., .29 cenb
Lots of new bareains here

samples, jobs of all kinds for spot cash. We buy lots of
the very fnghest class goods at away under, regular prices
and when.we buy a bargain we self. one. ; .

: ,

they win epena a week or longer, r

Mra T. Sumter Means, of Colombia,
H. C and Mra Maggie Lyon, ef
Washington, are visiting Mrs. Baxter,
Moore, on west ientn avenue. ;,

Card reading aa follpwi were re-
ceived In the city last evening:
Mr. and MraBengamln Charlea Sharp
riuest th honor of- your presence

V at the marriage of their daughter -- ,
i Emma Cloud , -

v
' to . v , ,'

" Mr. Wllloughby Moulton Avery,
n Tuesday evening. Jane the twenty

.. -- naV" , ',

'at nine o'clock, 1
'

JSalnt Andrews' Church.
, Greensboro, North Carolina. , , ,

T
, MY. R. K. Blair I building a

handsome residence at No. 417 North
church street. Within slght of this
place four of five other residences,
costing from H,00 to, $10,000, are
being erected.' ( , ,v .

' i Ask for Blue Ribbon Vanilla Extract
Th kind tbst awe desserts the "Blue
lUbboa riaver,'

every day. Buying stocks.

ILiri ID CCLLLC! S i

Would add much to the appearance 'of your parlor and, not ma-yteria- lly

affect your puree. 'We hgve Just received a lot of those
'beautiful suits with Silk Velour and Psnn Plush Cushions In red

'' And green They are beauties and Just the thing you want Drop

T:HESwE?v!!!.V5:in and let us show, them, '

Pi,

Labia Favait are Go.
'4 ' DEPASrCERT; S TOHE,WJR

Otto, . V'


